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Also known as industrial explosives for civil explosives and flammable agents 
are oxidizing agents as the main body, in accordance with the oxidized form of the 
explosive mixture of equilibrium theory, a non-ideal explosives. Refers to a class of 
emulsion explosive was prepared by emulsifying the oil-water emulsion-type 
water-resistant explosive, oxidizing solution is based on the fine droplets as dispersed 
phase, suspended in the presence of dispersed bubbles or hollow glass microspheres 
of similar material composition of the continuous oil medium, the formation of a 
special water-in-oil emulsion system. In recent years, with the blasting technique has 
been applied more widely, the production of industrial explosives, has also been rapid 
development of process technology, products, technology, continuous improvement, 
continuous and automatic use of technology has brought the improvement of 
industrial explosives production technology and production methods change, a group 
of excellent product performance, equipment and advanced technology, production 
line layout is reasonable, in essence, significantly improved the safety of modern 
garden-style explosives manufacturers across the country emerged ideas on the 
industry changes and technological upgrading has played a positive boost. 
Papers on all continuous and automatic emulsion explosive production line of the 
necessity and feasibility study, based on production line capacity calculation of 
technical parameters; then according to technical parameters of all continuous, 
automated production processes and automatic control of the program preliminary 
design and then through research and analysis, demonstration and improvement 
program proposed by argumentation; pursuant to the program for the manufacturing 
equipment selection; Finally, the process of pilot production equipment tuning and 
optimization of process parameters, find the best process parameters to achieve 
full-continuous, emulsion explosive production line automated high-quality, high 
efficiency and safety. 
The first part of the state sector management in the civil explosive sector policies, 















of critical industry technology and industrial technology development plan for a brief 
introduction, noting that continuous, automated production technology importance, 
and further proposed to study the problem in this paper.  
The second part introduces the theory of industrial explosives, a brief description of 
the characteristics of emulsion explosives, focusing on the continuous, automated 
production line of emulsion explosive technology features, and a similar study at 
home and abroad, similar techniques were compared 
The third part describes the transformation of the whole production system 
design, technical approach and process technology roadmap, technological 
transformation of production systems security analysis; describes the selection of 
major equipment production system and equipment for a security analysis.  
The fourth part of the paper introduces the application of ammonium nitrate solution, 
the system of automatic and continuous pharmaceutical emulsion explosives 
technology, through the selection of spray equipment, steel cooling cold medicine 
cold medicine to improve efficiency and reduce the amount of online storage drug, the 
rapid Min foaming technology system implementation of semi-automatic continuous 
foam, charging machine belt feeding completed by the drug delivery to achieve a 
continuous feeding. In order to achieve the full explosive continuous production 
process.  
    Paper introduces the fifth part of the overall structure of the automation control 
system, ammonium nitrate solution systems, pharmaceutical and continuous 
sensitization of continuous automatic control system design, combined with 
auto-sensing, remote video surveillance, computer control, to achieve pharmaceutical, 
cold medicine and sensitization process fully automated production process control 
and improve the production of essential safety and equipment reliability.  
    Part VI describes the paper work plan for pilot production program of 
commissioning the equipment on the basis of empty raw material testing, low-volume 
production test system, full range of small series production, series production line of 
the debugging stages of on-site to resolve problems in a timely manner to optimize the 















    Paper introduced the topic of Part VII of the technological breakthroughs 
achieved, a number of advanced technologies, devices in the industry have a strong 
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转让 多。自 2000 年立项开发以来，已建成投产的连续化自动化生产线有 10 条，






































（1） 高能量密度——单位体积内能量高，这从表 2、1 中可以清楚的看出。 
 
































表 2、2 炸药爆热、活化能及其比值 
炸 药 Qv/kJ·mol-1 E/kJ·mol-1(分解活化能) Qv/E 
TNT 1093 223.8 4.6 
PETN 1944 163.2 11.9 
RDX 1404 213.4 6.6 
HMX 1832 220.5 8.3 
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